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THE DAILY ARGUS
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Fbi dat. April 4. 1S90.

fMWk.
Tomorrow being the fifteenth day of

the Hebrew month Nison. the Israelites
celebrate the Peeach festival which com
memor&tea the Exodus, or the providen-

tial diliveranr of their forefathers from
Ezyptian bondage, the history of which
is narrated in the book of Exodus. To
the American Israelite, who so abucJ-ant'- y

enjnyt the advantages of liberty in
a free land, the Pesach is an occasion of
peculiar interest, a time for hearty
thanksgiving to God for the enesliraable
blessings he has vouchsafed to him un-

der the banner of freedom and of civil
and religious liberty.

Onltaarr.
August B!ootuo,aist died at his home,

2119 Fifth avenue, at an early hour this
morning, after nine days of great suffer-

ing with hemorrhage of the brain. He
was forty-si- x yras of age and his been
employed as check clerk in the freight
t ffioe of the C, K I. & P. for twelve
years. He was an active member of the
Swedish Biptist church, where he will be
greatly missed. He also belonged to
Cimp 39 of the Modern Woodmen. He
was industrious and upright and bore the
esteem and good will of all who knew
him. He leaves with his widow, one
daughter. Miss Gerdena. The funeral
will be held Sunday at 2 p. m from the
Swedish Baptist church, corner of Twenty-f-

irst street and Fifth avenue, the Mod-

ern W.vdmen partieipatinz.

A8SP.cViAT3 TELEGRAMS.

Thursday wis all over JfT7 Eng-Ltt- i'i

a? fa.t i..v.
Jam ItraLaiu wi'o, a pretty Fort Dodge,

Ix, u:mq. ha eKjl with Ht-ur-

Graham niil k-- t hwn
s;x-um- , the w Yor base ball player

who killed his wife an t was sent.-n- c "J to die
I y e.eciricity. h appeaie-- 1

Thf tne trMorerof toe canton of Tioino,
l, hs n arret.t on tbe charjr

of ml-zz ing l,iM,ai) francs.
Mrs. lr-n- . Lon whs a brilliant ro

r j.ti-.i-t ty tb Thirteenth tVari Kepub-l:-a- n

o'ut. of Chh-ap- Thur-.la- y nigLt.
'1 ue "im-inn- ti I"r:C? Current .say-- , thT8
.r paike-- i m the west, in t.'3.o0

iifar!y I.i.i more trisu in the pre--
yar.

M. At.ni lioM, of Tenn.,
clungt-- I b- -r I'ncie G;l)b Vi!Uhiil with n'io-it- if

bt-- r an ! tn t to itl hira Thurlay.;Sbe
Ji t no Jaaiae.

0-in- to l l.e atti'oleof the Bararian
U'vemment on tbe Oi 1 l'a?a iie questiv'n
t.e Vatican has become bitterly
too ar 1 tbnt i.i:ig lorn

AHii--- t recvik-e- l at N-- Or!ean. from
Arknnsts City tu thtt tUe riv.r falling
ar to-- I t t- !. At o:.':er pi.nis, how--- r,

t.i- - tt i It c ntinu
Tti-- T e oc!y thirty vtu int.s t

the.prin cp-ni- :i, the re
mit oi the punUlinimt of the iu ienlit w ho
b.izAi tbr-- v proffers recently

S.K of th ka.lm veti.tj lea.t nianu'actur-in- g

Cnns of Vw Y.ru stat hare formej a
euuibinatioo umli the t.tle . f tl.e National
Lead and Oil company of rew York.

In a ioruam;e at Kansas t'lty. Ma,
Thurlay, between Orvi.li T Knox and
J.lIwarJ Cote. ttor;nys. Knox used a
pocketknife and :i,-J.t.-v nt die in twelve
places on tbe fa

Firein Jamev S tr unt's Brrit2-- - factorv.
213 Ea-- t tfi. Hun i - i a:i K..rty-fourl- h

trt. w or. Thur.:ar cau-e- t a of
.X;! bor ia a tjb.e a ijoiaing

w.-- r btimet to .J ath.
An cl.1 it who ui.ies a bnt on tbe

beach at Uilfori Poin:. Cmn. was milfrom b i usual haunt-- ! for weeks,
and Thurtdty a visit wa psi.l to his hut and
be was foun t in a dyin en h'.i tn with

and almost tarve.l.
A boiir explosion cocurrel at Hut- -

Tuesday, kiiline three m-n- .

tS.iicvthen three others! have died, and coal
more, ferry rtew, i not eipttei to live,
'ibeiead are: A. B. Ha-won- , A'.fred Hu-wn- fr,

Ed Garrard. Jack Ewmg, Siam Wat-to-n,

Johnson Winters.
The Evangelical a.4ociaUon conference at

Dea Moine. Ia., Thursday, refuel to let
Bishop Cowman (recency tried for Klander,
etc, at Chicago, and dejaKol.) preside. The
bishop made a fight fur the chair, but wan
ovi rwbnlniingly outvoted. He imit that
he it (.till an active bishop.

A i.unatir Itini tium L.
Losiwis, April 4 A luuatu-- . hitiicrto re-

garded harm'ess, jjeiz- -l with a
paroxysm of fivr.ity and ran
amuck in City r.l, terroriz.n? ail pedes-
trians in hij ath. He carried in his right
banJabde. kr.;fe which be used to keep at
bay those w ho tried to capture him, and be-
fore be was vciiTeJ he stabbed three per-Mtu- i,

one of them, it u feared, fatailv.

Mnkj Congratulates tJuiln.
Losdox, April 4 Stanley tel, graphs: '1

accept En.iii's action as a proof that he baa
entirely recovered from the effect of his ac-
cident and wish him bon voyage. The gospel

f enterprUe is spreading " This is in refer-euo- e

to Eniin' departure tjr the interior of
Africa under German auspkvs, w hic-- action
is vigorously condemned by the English
preaa.

The Flnufl Aniictlun ia Lnuitiiaa.
Bastrop, La, April 4. Tbe Bonvdee

levee, twelve mile east of here, has broken.
It protected the nc best jpart of this rish
and as the overflow water in farou Bar
tholomew is almost up to the highest roint
it ia fewre I that the lower country will soon
be inuti. Intel Three inches of ram fell
V ednesday uigbt the heaviest for years.

Tbe Cnmte of Pari In Mexico.
Sas Axtoxki, Ter , April 4 A Ia.lv who

baa Just returned from an extensive trip
In'o tbe interior of Mexico, slates that at
Monterey, on Sunday last, she aw tbe
Comte and Comtewe of Taris. Thev were
traveling strictly Incog, but had a tremrnd
ous retinua and much baggage. They are
apposed to have landed at era Cruz.

Meeting of Writing; Paper Men.
BpRlXGPrELD, Ma.sa, April 4. A meeting

of writing paper manufacturers was held at
tbe Massasoit yesterday and a committee of
even was appointed to perfect some plan

toward uniting tbe entire trade in the adop
tion oi sucn measures as would rally carry
out tbe action or last waiter, which, so far.
bas proved benellciai.

The Itrothrhod Was HuDt.
Bostosj, AprJ 4 Tbe Boston and Brook-

lyn Brotherhood clubs played a ball game on
the new ground here yesterday. There were
5,000 on the grounds unable to obtain seats.
ana iu,w more were turned away. Brook-
lyn won 9 to 2.

C'bnrrh and Mtate ia Brazil.
Bjo JAXErno, April 4. The Roman Cath-

olic bishops of Brazil are prettaring for im
mediate isisamce of a pastoral letter declar-
ing thir refusal to accept th jov.irnojent'B
separation of church and state.

a wet sneei ana a no wine sea is
what some men prescribe for a cold
This is a terrible, and oftentimes fatal
mistake. Oiye the patient few doses of
Dr. Bull a remarkable, astonishing-- , won- -
der-worku- ng Coagh Syrup.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

The Prague exhibition of 1891 is to
celebrate the centenary of an industrial
exhibition held there as far back as 1791

THE BEXXKTT LAW.

Feeling in Wisconsin as to the
Education Issue.

OPINION ON THE SUBJECT DIVIDED.

Leading Democrats Opposed to Maklag
the Law aw luaa Iw the Next Canvass

La Crase Republicans Divided A
Latheraa View Governor Hoard's Re-
mark, a H aUtrad Denies That He Has
Beea Retired The Rhode Island Elec-
tion Not Tet Decided.
Madis-x- , Wis.. April 4. The leading

Democrats of Madison generally have
strong'y defined views against making the
Bennett law an issue in the next state cam-
paign, and yet if it is ma le an issue they
will almost to a man vote against the Re-

publicans, who are responsible for its enact-
ment Mayor M. R. Doyon is a notable ex-

ception, and declares emphatically in favor
of tbe law. He was a Republican till a few
years ag- - au I was elected by the Demo
crats to the mayoralty two years. He said:
"I am uot in favor of dragging the Bennett
law iuto tbe state campaign, but if it is

I shall vote for the Republican nomi-
nees from the top to tbe bottom of the
ticket"

Other Milwaukee Opintor.
J. C. Gregory dowsnt want

to see the law made a state issue, but says
the law is a suuoe'ess oue Gsorge Rayiuer,
editor-in-chi- of The Ma lison Democrat,
expressed fear that the victory in Milwaukee
would cause thi Democratic state conven-
tion to take up the Bennett law as a state
issue. Whiie his pjp-- r has editnriaily de-

nounced the law & useie-w- , Mr. Raymr be-

lieves hi its n inciple. Bresej J.
Stevens said: "The Bennett law should not
be made a stAte issus though I cannot see
that it was either demanded or necessary."
C. K. Tcnev, lawyer and justice of the
peace, said: "It should cut no figure in state
politics. It is a mere side issue, and it is
nonsense to surest that if it figures in the
next campaign it will be a contest between
church and state.

ltemoeratft for the Law.
The Democrats of Manitowoc are prac-

tically unanimous in favor of tbe Ben-n---tt

law. A di:Ti-re- result in Milwaukee
would cava been piewsiug to them, becau
in such an e.er.t, they argue, the party could
go into the tall campaign without the claim
of supproe.1 antagonism to the public
schooU. They feel that the issue apparently
imposed uyou the party by the Milwaukee
election misrepresents the puty of the state.

At Janesviilo the Democrats are opposed
to the law and tbe German Lutherans are
the leaders in the movement. Peck for gov-
ernor and a pl&lforiu demanding repeal
will t suit the Democrats there.

At La Crosse tre opinions are as varied
as the persons asked for th m. The R?pub"
lican ranks there are t.adiy brofc ti on the
question, and so ar those of the
but the Roman Catholics and n and
Xorweviau Lutha-ran- s are a unit for re-
pel).

Milwaukee Lutheran.
Tbe Luth-.ran- s of Milwaukee are happy

over tbe result of their efforts in the niunic-io- al

election on Tues.lay. E.litor Christian
Koerner, t f 1 h tfermania, said yesterday
afternon that of tbe S.W) voters among
tbe tier men Lurber&nsof the Hate at least
one-ha-lf are and every one of
these will vote as did the Milwaukee Luther-
ans on Tuesday. "We are going to be as
thoroughly organized," he continued,
throughout the state as we were this week
in Milwaukee. And, what is more, tbefiht
is to be taken up similarly in Illinois,
against tbe law of that state, and tbe issue
will be made direct I believe it will svamp
the Republican pirty in both Illinois and
Wisconsin.

GOV. HOARD'S OPINION.

He Comes Squarely Oat for the Law and
It Enforcement.

PALMVRA.Wis., Ajril-- . Governor Hoard
address d a large meeting yesterday after-
noon, his subject being "The Farmers' Col-

lege, or the Scbo.4 on the Cross-road- s. " Last
evening a still larger pat her ing listened to
an address by tbe governor on "The Bennett
Law." Fie upheld the law in its entirety,
and promised to stand or fall with his I arty
upon tbe principle of the law. He took tbe
ground that the Bennett law was a safe con-

servator of the interests of both the parent
and tbe child, and was of the utmost im-
portance to the interests of the state. He
claimed that there were 40,0uu children
growing up who attended no school, and
said that tbey were purpos. lv kept in this
condition.

Scoring the townships in the state in
which the records for years have been kept
in German, Governor Hoard said Mien acts
were illegal. He was surprised that the
present spirit of opposition to tbe education
act and compulsory English teaching should
exist, and vigorously denounced tbe anti-Benne- tt

party, w ho, he said, were iutTested
in fostering ignorance to further their own
personal ends of money-makin- g and wield-
ing power over the ignorant Tbe Luther-
ans and Oernian Catholics, be said, had sud-
denly become the only defenders of religious
liberty in tbe country, while the other de-

nominations saw no danger to religious free-
dom in the provisions of tbe Bennett law.

EDITOR HALSTEAD NOT OUT.
He Has simplj I'ut the Hard Work Into

Younger Hands.
New York, April 4. Mural Halstead

says be bas by no means shaken the dust of
Ohio from his feet; neither is it true that the
inner sanctum of Tbe Commercial Gazette
wid kntw him no more. It is only trua, he
says, that tbe night editor and bis nocturnal
corps will see -ss of him hereafter, and that
tbe details of issuing each day's paper will
be intrusted to younges hands.

Simply Proposes to Rent.
For thirty years," said Mr. Halstead yes-

terday, "I have been on duty regularly until
about S o'clock in tbe morniug, and 1 feel
that this detail of night duty can just
well be surrendered to younger bands as effi
cient as mine. The changes which are to be
made in Tbe Commercial office are all of my
suggestion, and whatever is done will be
perfectly amicable between Mr. Smith and
myself and between the other stockholders
and myself."

A POOR ELECTORAL SCHEME.

Rhode Island's Tote I Counted and la
Still Indecisive.

PnovibExcc, R. L, April i The ward
clerks finished the count of yesterday's vote
last night, and turned over the ballots to the
city clerk. In this city tbe only assembly-
men elected are Jesse H. Metcalf and Hiram
Howard, for Third and Fourth representer--

lives, i ne other seven failed of a majority.
There was no choice for senator from this
eity. Brown (Dem ) had 7,147 votes, and
Smith i Ren t had 6 The next Wislatur
stands: Senate Republicans, 21; Demo-
crats, 11; to be chosen, 4. House Repub-
licans, 4; Democrats, 24; to be chosen, 24,
The e ection o." governor and general offi-
cers is thrown into tbe houses of the leg-
islature. It will require 55 tes on joint
ballot to elect If tbe Republicans hold in
the supplementary elections what tbey now
have, they will get the 10 votes which they
need in this joint ballot, for of the twenty-eig- ht

failures to elect ten represent seats
now held by Republicans, and nineteen
represent those held by Democrats.

Protest Against Prohibition.
Dra Mounts, la., ApriKa. The executive

committee of eleven, appointed by the
conference Wednesday to pre-

sent the action of that body to the Repub-
lican members of the legislature, performed
that duty yesterday. An address was drawn
up, signed by tbe committee, and transmit-
ted to the chairman of 'the senate and
bouse caucuses. It says the modification
of the law "is demanded by every considera-
tion, whether moral, social, political or
commercial. The situation of the largest
and most important cities of the stabs, and,
indeed, of many other communities is de-

plorable. To leave them as they ar& sub
ject to an the avlls which absolute free
whisky can inflict, is little leas than treason. "

i,' Til m n r- -
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BOLD ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY.

A Lodg-e- r at the Palmer House, Chicago,
Attacks a Diana ood Salesman.

Chicago, April . A bold attempt to rob
a leading jewelry firm of tl.50O worth of
diamonds was made yesterday by a young
man who registered at the I aimer house last
Sunday under the nam 9 of Ralph A. Allen.
Yesterday afternoon Allen sent to Hyntan,
Berg '&. Ca's jewelry stor and requested
the firm to send some dianronds to him for
inspection, as be was su Term x from a
sprained ankle and unable t visit thi store.
William A. Bigler, a salesn an for tbe firm,
carried $1,500 worth of sxnes to Allen's
room. After carefully examining all the
jewels Allen selected one rit g and a pin.

A Murderous Assault.
While the salesman was r epacking the re-

mainder of the diamonds A len came up be-

hind him and struck him a terrible blow
with a heavy cane on tbe ba ck of tbe bead,
knocking him down. At th salesman got
upon his feet and faced his assailant Allen
struck him again, cuttim; a wound two
inches long in tbe scalp. Tlie wounded man
shouted, and Allen, with ut stopping to
grab the package of diamoads, rushed out
of the room and ran down the hallway.
After an excitiu; chasa All sn was captured
by an employe of the hotel and taken to the
Harrison street station.

Bigler s wounds are not dang-rou- s nnless
inflammation should set in Papers found
on the would-b- e robb r t ?ar the name of
George A. Pearce, but he refus s to talk, as
he would not bring disgrac- on his mother
and father.

Robbed at Noonday.
Dexych, Colo., April 4. Two thieves en-

tered XL J. Mitchell's jewelry store at noon
yesterday and stole diamonds to the value
of while Mr. Mi to bell was out at
lunch, and tbe store was in charge of a girl.
Whileone man attracted tht attention of the
young girl on the pretext of buying a clock,
the otber stole nine diamond tonesa;id forty-eig- ht

diamond-se- t rings. The two men de
Varied, and theirl as not (ware of the loss.

HI led their Vocketa with Swag.
Jftw York, April 4 Two thieves en-

tered the jewelry store at :J3l Eighth ave-
nue last night, filled thei- - pockets with
watches and valuables ar d carried out a
show-ca.t- a ten feet Lm?, containing ne-irl-

100 watches. Toey were walking on with
the case when a policeman questioned them.
One ran and escaped. The other was ar-
rested.

A PHONOGRAPHIC SOIRv-E- .

Bugle Call or the Cold .t ream Guards
Heard at w 1 ork.

Stw York, April 4. A aighly interest-
ing illustration of tbe pracical operations
of the phongraph wsa given at the Hoff-
man house last evening. Tie occasion was
a banquet tendered to some jf his old army
comrades and other friend, by Col. O. E.
Gouraud, who has been for many year iden-
tified with the application c f various elec-
trical inventions to useful ptrposes of life in
different European countries. Although
CoL Gourau 1 is an Amerk an and served
with distinction as a staf officer in the
Union army during the civil war, be resides
in England, which act-runt-s for tbe
presence of the British consul gen-
eral among the guests and tbe pro-
fuse display of British and American flags
among tbe decorations at th.- - banquet The
invited guests included also lien. W. T.
Sherman. Uen. O. O. Howard, and others.

An Instrumental Concert.
The military feature of tlie evening was

Col uouraud s special muster into the
Grand Army of the Republic, Lafayette
post, by a dispensation of thj department
commander. CoL Clark-to- Tbe guests
were summoned to tbe dinin' hall bv thei
sembly regimental bugle call, which had
been played into a pbonogiaph at London
by the band of tbe Coldstreum Guards, and
during tbe dinner the phom;raph continued
to astonish and delight the company with
reproductions of instrumental music Glad
stone s brief address to Americans was re-
produced again by request

Col Gouraud returns to London in the
steamer Cmbria, and will csrry back with
him tbe resolutions adopted at thj Lawyers'
club complim-mlar- to Gladstone, who will
bear them from the phono rap j in Gen.
Sherman's voice.

WILL TEST REED'S RULING.

The Democrat to Make a (aae Against
Counting n Quorum.

WasHi.NGTos City. April 4. There were
but I",";) votes cast for tbe kaho admission
bill in the house yesterday and one vote
against it, the Democrats refraining from
voting generally. Speaker Rs d then counted
a quorum under the rules The Democrats
say that tbey intend to make this a test case,
and to have tbe courts pass c pon toe consti-
tutionality of tbe rule allowing tbe speaker
to count a quorum. It had been intended to
make one of tbe contested i lection cases a
test case; but as this could be done only by a
suit for salary brought in the court "of
claims, this course was abandoned and the
present action decided upon.

Alleged Krlhery In Iowa.
lies Moines, Ia., Afril 4. A resolution

to make tbe state tax mills instead of 2
mills was adopted in tha senate yes-to- r

Jay, on tbe ground that the lat-
ter would not raise tbe nosary revenue.
tbe house passed a bill providing for free
transportation of deaf and dumb
pupils to tbe state institute. Tbe
text took bill then came up
ana occupied the whole di.y. Tbe pro-
posed sul stitute of county uniformity for
state uniformity was d.fea'ed. and then
after a long debate Smith of Mitchell
stated that three members of tbe legislature
had been offered by a lobby that
wanted state umformitv, to vote for tbe
same, and a committee Vai appointed to in
vestigate the charge.

Heea Irinkiag Polsonad Water.
PiRk.tR.sBlR.. W. Va., Afril 4 A das-

tardly attempt to poison St veral families
was discovered here yesterday at Fairview,
a suburb, where a large nuniber of people

twelve families of whom get their
drinking water from one spring. For some
tune dogs, cattle, and other animals have
been dying, and tlie childrei complained
that the water was bad and became violent-
ly sick. An investigation disclosed tbe car-
cass of a sheep near tbe spr ng filled with
strychnine enough to kill a hindred people.
The stream is thoroughly poisoned. Tbe
perpetrator w promised sun mary punish
ment II be is caugbt

fieeaas To lie Mighty Will Posted.
BobTOX, April 4 Miss Leli t J. Robinson,

the first woman lawyer admitted to the
Maxacbusotts bar, was yesterday married
to Eli 8awtelle, a Boston basic ess man. The
happy eoupl) left for Washington, where
the bride will mingle business with pleasure
by applying for admission to practice be-
fore the United States suprea e court Her
marriage will not interfere w th the contin-
uance of her legal practice bt fore the Bos-
ton bar.

Ban Away with a Jollv Tar.
GamBiao. S. Y.. April 4. Society in this

village is all torn up over the elopement of
Miss Susie Post, a pretty achot l teacher, and
John Bross, mate of tbe stearter PeekskilL
plying between New York and Albany. The
elopement, which occurred W.ndesday, was
a great surprise, inasmuch as there was no
necessity for it outside of a iletermination
on tbe part of the I ride to grat-
ify a desire for romance.

A Printer Murders Hit Wife.
JfEW York, April 4. Horn,, A. Smiler,

a printer formerly employe i o i The Catho-
lic News, shot and kit led hi wife Maggie
last night because she refused to live with
him again. She left him some time aero and
he has been arrested once sino- - for assault
ing her with an axe. Smiler tad not been
captured np to a late boor.

What's In a Name, As rhnw.
SCW YoaC Anril 4. Tha "I nritaa" Ath.

ietic club, of Long Island Citv has offered
to put np a 130,000 purs for a tight between
ouuivao sua iiacawg, ana a ao uuu purse lor
alight between Joe ItcAnliff and SoJU-va- n.

. '

I ROSENTHAL'S PLEA.

Complicated Case of Divorce
Tried in Chicago.

A HUSBAND CONFESSES TO BIGAMY

la Order to Defeat a Salt for separate
Maintenance A Chant for the Peni-
tentiary the Least of Two Evils Hor-
rible Story Told by the
Wile ot an Italian Brute Whipped Bar
All One Night.
Chicago, April 4. Joseph Rosenthal set

up a defense to the separate maintenance
suit of Lsonora Rosenthal which is liable to
make hitn amenable to the laws of New
York if the authorities there care to press
the case. Leonora sued him for separate
maintenance for cruelty and desertion, and
the nistwr came up before Judge Shepard
yesterday morning on Mrs. Rosenthal's mo-
tion for alimony. Mr. Rosenthal came out
boldly and admitted that he was a bigamist
He said that when he marriei Leonora inl?j ha had another wife living and undi-vorce- d

whom hs married in Poland ia 137L
Had a Jewish ttivorre.

He procured a divorce according to the
Jewish laws by a rabbi, and he believed this
divorce was legal and binding, and made it
unnecessary to invoke the civil laws of New
York t-- get separation. Hi did not dis-
cover his mistake until hi consulted coun-
sel, and now be w.-t- s prnnred to take tbe
consequences of hi i.itorancji, even if they
carried hiiu look t New York to stand trial
for bigamy.
Ia3N't Much hoice lletween Them.

Mrs. Roseuthal was said to have known all
about bis tiamous Rosenthal
(aid she res 1 receive-- by bim from
Jnftirst w.f-- j au 1 was thoroughly conver-san- :

witti a 1 thj circumstances, and took
bun to b; her husband wita full knowledge
of bis previous marriaa Mrs. Rosenthal's
lawyers tried to break I lie drara-ati- force of
Mr. R wnt!ials act in admitting his short-
comings by deuviug that he was ignorant of
the etfect of his couJu t Mrs. Rosenthal,
it appeared, was the widow Rosen we ix. with
several grown up childreiv. They ail came
in and ma le atBdavit to Rosenthal's miscon
duct, and the fact that he knew what be was
about w hen he married her.

The Original Uotenwels Hobs Cp.
Rosenthal sui 1 his wife had a former hus-

band, and he believed hiiu to be alive, not-
withstanding w hat purported to be his dead
body was shipped to New York and buried
in the Rosen viz family lot The original
Kosenweii nad been in sometrouble in New
Yoifc. in which th? police had an interest.
and Rosenthal charges that the body of a
colored man, soiuewnat resembling him in
nothing but stature, was chipped from South
America and buried in state, in order that
the detectives miht lie misled, and Rosen- -
weix could ever alter live in peace in tbe
southern republic.

All the R.seuwe;zs denied this statement
They each dec.are.1 that the body was that
of their father and not that of an imposter.
They dtvlar! thy had seen and recognized
turn in his com a.

A Poser for His Honor.
Judse Shepard sail the case possessed

some of the most remarkable features of
any ever before him. Rosenthal's avowal
of bigamy was sworn to, and must be taken
as true, lie was under impression that his
defense ajainst pivm nt ot alimony on the
ground of n Uial marriage ith Leonora
was a good one, but be said be would look
up the auihorittes and decide the point
later.

Mrs. R nthal is worth Rosen-
thal claims to be worth nothing.

DESERVES TO BE HANGED.

Brutality to a Wife Married at IS and
Asking a Divorce nt 19.

CmcAc.o, April 4. Rosa Yaninni, a young
Italiau girl of 1M. w ho looked everyday
old as 3o, so careworn was she, told a horri
ble story of cruelty to Judge Jniieson yes
terday morning. Sh was married to Genlio
Yaninni four years ago, when she was but
15 years of ape and he 4V. They were poor,
an 1 Mrs. Yaninni said her husband com-
pelled h'?r to sldie fruit in order to sup
port tbem both. If she brought home a sum
or money at night which aninni considered
too small be i er, knocking ber down
and kicking ber. Tin v both lived at 3161
Wasbburne av.nue, ani the neighbors, she
saio, often beard bi-- screams.

She ReroeautMT the Night.
fcDoyou remember the night of Dec 31"

asked the attornev.
Tbe question was put to the sad young

wiie an interpreter. She shuddered, and
then said impetuously: 'Oh, yes. 1 remem-
ber that niht It was awful He whipped
me all nij-ht- " The girl said her husband
wbipjied her so fften couldn't remember bow
many times bo bad assiulted her. The last
time be cir--t luni be said be wished they
were only out in the country and alone.
where be would be at liberty to cut her up
into sausage meat.

Mrs. Yaninni cried piteously before she
left the stand. aninni, a btg, muscular.
bewhi.-kere- d fellow, U contesting the appli-
cation for divorce. He denies the terrible
accust'ion, and brings a counter charge of
innjeiity.

Wants "55.000 Damarra.
Chicago. April 4. A suit far breach of

promise or imrriag was begun yesterday
against Dr. Frederick P.urdett Merrill by
Miss Cora D. Davis, who puts her damages
at ra.WM. IV. Metrill is a dentist in the
Adams exnress buildinsr. Mii IhtU w l
years old, and lives with ber mother at Is). . ... ..suriu iiara si reel. rne cftargt tn ber
declaration that slie mot him in ik

and that h projtosed marriage to herar i . - . . . .juarcu i.i, a lew monies alter tbey got
H introduced ber to his friends

as bis fiamsr, and then went and married
Miss Bessie Lister, the daughter of a mill-
ionaire. Men id says it is blackmailing
scheme.

NEARLY ROASTED ALIVE.

Two Men Pinned I ndrr aa Engine While
the Cab Was Burning.

Hagerst ,ws, Md., April 4. Wednesday
afternoon while tbe south-boun- d train on tha
Cumberland Yalley road was running at
high speei the engine jumped tbe track whea
about ten miles south of Martiasburg, W.
Ya., throwing two of the trainmen, Thomas
Lightcap, engineer, and William Mickey,
conductor, directly under the locomotive,
and pinning them to the track. While ef-
forts were being made to release tbem the
cab took fire, and it was only by throwing
water on the two men that they were not
burned to death.

Worked at the Iteaeaa by Tarns.
The intense heat made it extremely diffi-

cult to get near enough to render assistance,
but by taking turns tbe rescuing party man-
aged to save tbe poor fellows. LiehtcaD's
clothing was burned away from one side of
bis body, and bis flesh was almost roasted.
Besides, his ankle was dislocated and be was
terribly cut Mickey, tbe conductor, was
also severely burned, and had an arm and
teg broken. Albert Johnson, the fireman.
scaped with a broken arm and a cut on his

head. Lightcap' a condition is critical.

Tbe Archer Steal ia Maryland.
Baltimore, Md., April 4. Attorney Gen-

eral Wbyte yesterday tent a letter to Gov
ernor Jackson advising against tbe accept-
ance of State Treasurer Archer's resigna-
tion pending action of the legislature. The
bondsmen of tbo embeixler w Si undoubted
ly refuse to mak his stealings good, baaing
their refusal on the ground that the state
bas not done ita duty that is. that the gov-
ernor has vitiated the bonds by not obeying
the constitution.'

The Pope Give His Political Orders.
Rome, April 4 The Vatican has for

warded instructions to tbe papal nuncio at
Berlin and to Dr. Kopp, bishop of Brealao.
to act in accord with the Centre party in the
Teichstag, and to yield nothing to the gov-
ernment without compensating iinuawiiini

Failare at Baltimore.
BaLtimobje, April A Samuel FhiTMna &

Co., grain commission merehanta, 233 Bowth
street, tailed yesfea-day- . UaUlities, $70,-- 1

W; assets, $35,000.

DOWNING A DEMON.

Petticoated Raiders Again on
the War Path.

A50THEE ONSLAUGHT OS THE BEES.

Tha Farnalagtoa Crasaders Plaa to Sack
the Salooas. Bat Find Them Barr-
icadedA Plaak Movement oa Delas-sn- s.

Whera a Load or tha Death-Dealin- g

Lager Is Hade to Molstea the
Earth Triumphal Wind-l'- p.

Farxixgtox, Ma, April A The petti-
coat crusadrs, led by Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. James, and others, continued
their raid against the demon beer yesterday,
and not only destroyed a wagon load of that
wicked Quid, but struck terror to tbe hearts
of saloonkeepers and bartenders all over
town. Flushed with their victory of
Wednesday, the women arose yesterday
with a determination to sack every saloon in
sight Proceedings began with a prayer
meeting. Fully a scorn of women were in
attendance and as the meet ing progressed
their enthusiasm was wrought up to the
fighting pitch. Mrs. Jennie Foster was easi-
ly the leading spirit, but Mrs 6. W. Will-lam-s.

Mrs. William Odgers, Mrs. Finley,
and Mrs. Howard Jerrold were by no means
backward, and when tbe meeting closed the
women were ready for war, and with axes
and hatchets concealed under loo; cloaks
and shawls tbey sallied forth to clean out
tbe saloons.

The Saloons Harricailed.
Information of the contemplated raid had

reached the saloon Weers, however, and
they prepared to defend their places of busi-
ness. Doors were promptly closed and
barred, barrels were rolled out and piled up
behind them, and in some cases even count-
ers were pushed to tbe front to make the en-
trances more secure. The women had not
counted on such thorough preparations, and
when their scouts brought back the news
that not a saloon was open, and that the
rumseilers had fortified themselves against
attacks, there was great disappointment in
the camp of the crusaders, and smie of tbem
shed tears of rage at being so easily out-
witted.

The Civ Was "On to Delassas."
But another consignment of beer was due

at Delassus, and they could and would de-
stroy that Hiring three wagons the excited
women loaded themselves in without cere-
mony, and as the procession marched out of
town amid the jeers and boots of small boys
and thirsty men and tbe cheers of the pro-
hibitionists, tbe crusaders answered back
with temperance songs and moved forward
to their work of destruction.

"Tome Dowa Off Your Perch."
At 2 o'clock Do lass us was reached, and

there at the station, in plain sight of every-
body, and as if defying the crusaders to do
their worst, stood a wagon-loa- d of beer, the
property of the Klausman Brewing com-
pany, of St Louis. "Come down off that
wagon!" shouted Mrs. Foster. "And be
quick about It, too." chorused her followers.
Henry Heineman, tbe driver, was inclined to
demur, but sober second thought convinced
him that the women were out for business,
and be clambered off the load and with a
heartfelt sigh witnessed the destruction of
the foamy beverage. Tbe women were bet-
ter fixed than on Wednesday's raid and
went about their work more skilfully, so
that but few were drenched by tbe aiiiber
liquid.

Prayer aad Praise aad Home.
When tbe women had finished their work

tbey assembled at the Methodist parsonage;
the church doors were opened, and the live-
liest praise meeting ever held in Delassus be-
gan. Prohibitionists were there to sing and
pray, and people who had not attended
church in years strolled in to see what would
be done next Then began the homeward
journey, and it was a triumphal progress.
Gray-haire- d and reform-
ers cheered themselves hoarse, women
yelled like a house afire. Arrived
at Farmington, the women received the
welcome usually accorded to military he-
roes on their return from successful wars

The saloonkeepers say they will kaep their
p'aces closed until tbe present frenzy is over.
The fever is now spreading and the women
of Fredericktown are holding meetings an I

making arrangements to w.pj out tbe :a-too-ns

in that victnitv.

WILL KEEP GOOD FRIDAY.

The Senate Adjourns Over to Satnnlay
The House I'am--i the Idaho HilL

Wasbixgto City, April 4. The senate
yesterday adopted a motion by Edmunds
that on adjournment it be to Saturday, to-

day being Good Friday. Ingalis was select-
ed to act as president pro tern, in tbe com-
ing absence of Yice President Morton. Blair
introduced a bill providing that tbe lowest
wages paid by tbe government be 3 per
day. Tbe bill for a 7.i.0m public building
at Aurora, 111., was .ed. A discussion
of the house bill to take a census of tbe Chi-
nese was bad anl the bill went ovtr.
Tbe senate held a set ret session and at 5:40
adjourned to Saturday.

In the bouse tbe reading of a petition of
tbe New England Shoe and Leather associa-
tion against the duty on hides was ap-
plauded by the Democrats. The senate bill
to enable tbe treasury to investigate the fur
seal industry was passed, and tlie concurrent
resolution requesting tha president to pro-
pose arbitration in all questions with for-
eign nations which cannot be settled by di-
plomacy. A bill was passed providing that
the president shall fix a limit of punishment
for military offenses in time of peace. La wk-- r

introduced a bill to establish 1JU schools In
different parts of the country to teach bad
spelling otherwise the phonetic system.
Tbe Idaho admission bill was then debated.
Republicans for. Democrats against, and
finally pas-te- yeas, 129; nays 1 tbe Dem-
ocrats not voting, and the speaker counting
a quorum. The houe than adjourned.

THE WHOLE FAMILY HELPED.
A Railway Watehman'stVire, tn Her Night

Dress, Stops a Pasaenger Train.
GaKrisoxs, X. Y., April 4. A large mass

of rock fell in the cut south of here about
4:30 yesterday morning, blockading tbe Kew
York Central's track. The watchman
roused his family, and his wife, clad only in
a night dress, ran up the' track with a red
light and stopped the south-boun- d express.
Tbe waRbman and his daughter ran south
to stop a freight that was due. The girl
carried a bed quilt, which she waved, while
her father swung a red lantern, but the en-
gineer could not stop in tima, and the train
crashed into the rock. Tbe engine was
smashed to pieces and a docm cars were
piled up in a heap, covering both tracks.
It took all day to clear the tracks. Nobody
was seriously hurt, though the trainmen had
narrow escapee.

The Board on Top Now.
Chicago, April 4. The fight between the

board of trade and the bucket shops, in this
city, has taken on a new phase, and now the
board is doing the slugging. Yesterday ev-
erybody who was of furnishing
quotations to the shops was summarly ejected
from the floor of the board, and outside trad-
ing places did mighty little business.

The Greeley Homos tend Barned.
Chappaqca, N. Y--, April 4. The old

Horace Greeley farm bouse was burned to
the ground yesterday. ATI tbe books, a
water color picture of Mn. Greeley and a
bust of Horace Greeley were saved by the
neighbors. Miss Gabrielle Greeley was at
church in Pkaaantville at the time of the
fire. She is now staying with friends at Tbe
Orchards. -

Dana May Bo a Good Prophet.
2fw Oklkaxs, April 4. Dispatches re

ceived liere report that within tbe past two
days unusually heavy rains have faDen
throughout the lower "'irsiiaf jpl. "mm,
Ouachita and Red rimr mimr w...iiw
accompanied by severe winda.

Bismarck Will Ba Beard Frosn.
BlKLUr. Anril 4 Prhwo Rlcm.k

notineea that be has decided to express hat
vvMUWia utuiaaui US DHDUC "iSI IUTI

mj wkjii anvaaa.

o T.KRAUS
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

E'S

EVER IX THE TRI-C1TIE- S,

.A.T POPULAR PRICES,
at

Is always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Street, DAVENPORT, IA- -

Have just

Which are good Fitters

A Drnaken Mrnte's Work.
WArBRBCRT, Couu, April 4. Richard

Powers was arrested List night, chared
with beating his nife Vdifdar night,
causing immature chi'-- birtli. an 1 after-
ward forcing her to g- -t up and prejare a
meat for him. The chdd w s found dea i in
bed yesterday morning. Tbe mother's con-
dition is critical Powers had be-- drink-
ing. '

Faatasat Trip on Ucor.I.
Sax FsascisCO. April 4. Advices re-

ceived at tbe mwrhantV exchange state tltit
tbe Pacini Mail cooi(anv's steam.-- r t'hiua
arrived at Hong Kong March SL tier titna
from this city was twenty days, incluling
a stop at Yokohama. Tnis reduoes thetiaie
two days, being the fastest trip oa reord.

SSoro Trouble for CveiMlropprr.
New York. April A f h vite. the riporcer.

who nas caught in the iury-r:- i. 'aAs
t?en indicted f.ir criminal contempt li is
no in ja.l (r cunt uit.

THE MARKETS

Chicaoo. Ai'ril '.
Vuotatious on the lard if trade to-la-v

wt r a- - f..ilo: Wheat -- Ni. 2 May.
TV. i lird 7Sc: .'uik-- . ovnrt si-- , rlusni
Tivc: July. upei-- l 7 4. tins..! ;si,,-- . Cora-N- o.

- May. oiwctd arid !sl June,
oprnvri ikei Jul. c n-- d and
cinrd t No. i May. ned S----.

rlosasi Pork-Ma- y. s a-- .l Jl'dl.
$10. Julc. opr-jt-i- l and t Iirsrd rlti.Til;

July. oiK..rd ani cled 1 Lid-.- la
oVrttt--d j6 17-- . closed 0 1 .

Uve sto. k - The Mo. k ards rvrt the fol-
lowing raiiire of prnes: Ho -- Market Ded
fairly acme and nnu; unchanged;
liw-h-t irmde. $4.uiaa.i: rouath j. km. Sl.lu
4.1.V ml led lots. 4 lVia heavy w kuu and
shU.pinif lots. rOUll.i tank-Stead- y to
stronger, beeves, faun. $".uKinV
cows. ;l.xa). stackers and fcetkr. ! S.J"

iK crn-fe- d Teiaos. Sheei.
Steady; natives. 6i- - corn-.c- d aiifSix-VWi- ; lambs

Iroduce: Hutt Elain. irs, a-- ,rlb: fine creameries. Isi ; dan. s. iliies-t- . fra--h.

freah pai-kin- stuak. Pr.'s-Strlc- tly

fresh. He r doz. Dressed pnuliry-Chlcke- ns.

VHAlOc ir lb; turkey., luUrotnf hens, liu lic; ducks, IS la--- . Allies --
ifair to cboirc, $JL ULiu per bhL

New Tork.
New York, Aprils.

VNTieat No. 2 red winur, ic ca-ah- doMay. eTSc: do June. tCH : do July. aVor
CVwn No. S mixed cash. Je cash: do April!
3T?c; d May. fidac: do June. 3sV. Oats-D-ull:

No. t mixed. ,ccavsh; do May
June. STVsc. Kye and barley-No"mi- nU

Pork Finn and active: mesa. U.;.Vtit23 fornew. Lard --Steady; Jday. $CV: juiy
August. ta.k

Live Sto k: Cattle-- No trading ia beeves;
drasaed beef, dull; aides, &Vi7tc V t--. sheepand Lambs-Mar- ket a hade easer: sheep.
iSS&e.aiH f iw fta; yea.-lin- lamb., t4T.a Ho.s .xomlnaliy steady; live .a)

34.S) Witt) a.

BOCK IBLAKD.
Hay rplaa4 prairie. $7 SO.
Hay Tfanotey e OifS SO.
Bar-W- ild. 0.Owi.awui.
Oats te.ailc
Oast Haft lia
Pore WooeiS ft 14. ' 0.

aanaaaW.m

PQIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

STmls of parltv

tt"V!? toSaTand twTao? bTa3d i.coma wtta aka BMlUtada of low tost twon
' k - .: aasta oali

s V
--anuio ruwnsa VOJM W

aaaS M

THE LARGEST

OFFERED

Second

received of Stnbley & Co., a shipment of their

.Ma

and Wearer?.

1G22 SE003STID AVEN"TJE.

OF -

Base Ball, and Bau. Rubber Bsi: s, etc

2011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer ia

Doll Eugie, Boys' Expresa Wagooa.

THE

STOCK

B. BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

Also a fall line of
SCHOOL BOOK3 AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper. Tablets. Ink. Slates. Lead and Slate P.ocils. Etc.

33TT5T

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND KAKOR9

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalThe Uteit .lefipn of the long er.r of ALADDIN Stoves.

ornanu-nunon- . noTrl in many of iu featores- -is bound waVSt P.
ils

bur;oonith?rm,ne ,hi9 elOTe aud Wrn iu good --S rZ? ,oj
I have of course a .Uppl, nf the celebrated ROUND OAKSso popular that t w being copied as far as they dare oT unrupu!ous partts 7--

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third arenue and Tenlit-t- h St, Rock Islar d

-J-". "W. tTOHTE- S-
Dealer ia New and

Second Hand Good- s-
OF IVERT DtVimi)S. --

Tbe htghes once naid for of t k.n.l. Will irade, s. U or buy y1h!li4.

No. 1612 Secotti Avcujc

J". IsL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAKUrACTDMR Of CKaCKXRI AS BISCUITS.
Afk your Grocer for them. They are best.

W Spocial'.ios ; The Christy "OTiTItV and the Christy "WATtK."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

C

A, J. SUITH & SON,
--SPRING

ARP IfiTS,
CHINESE- -

MATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare larprst stock of Carpet inrs. Malting s and

FTJUNITURE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street, 0pp. Masoo-'- c Temple, DAVENPORT.


